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INTRODUCTION:

A lot of literature on land Registration in the former trust

lands has appeared. This thesis examines the effeots of Land.

Registration on ~ oustomar,yland tenure in one part of the
KiambuDistriot. Kel\Ya. This will involve an examination of
(i) The application of seotions 27 and 28 of the Registered Land
Aot by the Courts (ii) The origins of Land Registration (iii)
The work of land Control::Boards whioh eri ve their power from
the land Control Aot2 and (iv) The objeotives of LandRegistration

and the extent to which these have been fulfilled.

The thesis has four chapters. Chapter one surveys the general

African land tenure. It shows the true nature of African interest
in land. as opposed to the British view of Afrioan interest in land.

Different customary rules pertaining to the various African tri1Jes
and communities are examined to show that the BritiBh misunderstood

the nature of African interest in land espeoially as conoerns com-

munal ownership.

/

In Chapter two K1k:u;yu customar,yland tenure before land Regist-

ration and.British Colonisationwill be discussed. Here an attempt
will be madeto showthe extent or quantumof interest that an indivi-
dual had in land, the interests of neighbours and other oitizens and
the remedies that were available where one interfered with a neigh-
bours land. Transactions dealing with land will also be examined

such as land. sales, redemption aoquisi tion and inheri tanoe, marking
of the boundary and reservation of commonplaoes.

In Chapter three K~ Landpolicy after 1886 will be discussed.

This ohapter will showhow the British explained their stealing of

land from the Africans and the subsequent Registration of land that

~OIIOWedo The part played by the Britons in KeDJ:8.and their friends

suoh as legal officers and the policy makers will be examined. The
motives behind. British interest in Kenyawhioh led to oolonization
will be stated as they to a large extent explain the motives behind
LandRegistration.
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In Chapter four the Registered Ia.nd Aot and application are examined.

The right aocruing to a proprietor of land render the Registered LandAot

will be considered and the effeots these rights have on people whowould
be entitled to have some interests under Customarylaw. In this Disser-

tatio an attempt is made to show that counts find it unfair to enforoe some
rights conferred by"the Registered LandAot as a lot of injustice will
result and publio order ID8\r be endanf'ered.

The reasons behind the enaotment of the land Control Aot which rI13'

researoh shows pays muchattention to the enforoement of Customar;yland
rights are disoussed.o This stUdy shows that the original purposes of
the Registered LandAot have failed. This is because most people follow
customary law and the obligations that arise under it, and as such they pay

little attention to the Registered land Aot. It can however be said that
the British suooeeded in one of their aims that was behiJ:IfJ:the replaoement
of customar;yland tenure with the Registered LandAot in that their political

motives were fulfilled. This is supported by"the faot that Ken1ais a neo-
colonial state3•

The KenyanGovernmentlegalised the stealing of land by"the British
and deolared in the independence oonsti tution that compensation was to

be paid to any Briton whowanted to sell his land. This continues today.

The conolusion shows the role customar,yland tenure play"s in land

transaotions and disputes. It is argued that customary tenure is still
operating4. The adjusioation of land disputes by elders as direoted by

) a Resident magistrate is a food example5•---
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CHAPTER ONE

AFRICANLANDTENURE BEFORE 1886,

~ la.nd tenure before 1886 was to a large extent similar to that
of other Af'rioan tribes before oolonization. The word tenure is used. to
desoribe the relationship which exists between man in sooiet.y and land.
Western writers whohave attempted. to showthe nature of African interests

in land have to a large extent misunderstood them because they have not
shownfamiliari t.y with the African way of Mfe partly because they oonduoted

their research shortly after Darwins Evolutionary Theorywhioh applied to

different raoes. The Africans were taken to be inferior humanbeings
undergoing evolution. This view is supported by Lugard in Chapter

fourteen of his book where he suggests that the universal development
of land is from oommunalholding to individual holding of land6•

A thorough analysis of the aims of customary land tenure is neces-
sary to understand why the Africans held their land in the w~ they did.
This can only be understood by attempting to understand. the Afrioan
philosophy of life and their attitude towards land.

Customaryland. tenure refers to African ideas oonoerning holding

of land. It indicates the African's peroeption. of the proper relation-
ship between manand land on earth. This relationship is based on a
people's peroeption of what in nature they are and what they see to
be the meaningof life? To understand customary tenure we have to

see howthe African sees himself and.what he sees to be the end of

Life. First he sees himself as a humanbeing like ~ other irrespeo-
ti va of colour. His philosophy is oentred around maintaining personal
immortalit.y8. The believes that the good life can only be realised if

life is communalin that maansof produotion are held by the whole society
or family and the extended family is the best institution of enabling

him to lead the good life.

Africans regarded land as a free gift from Godto all his living

things to be used nowand in the future9• It was viewed as the primary

souroe of 11felO and so every memberof the sooiety has equal aooess to
it. In dealing with the question of land it is neoessary to oomprehend

the basis of land holding because this ~ help to indicate the rights
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whioh a communityor a particular individual holds over a particular

pieoe of land. The work ownership refers to powers and privileges whioh
an individual ~ have over a particular pieoe of land against other

persons. The African systems of land holding has also to be viewed
against their philosophy of life.

Individual ownership of land did not exist in Afrioa 8S it was in
the West. On the contrar,y an individual had in the Western sense rights

that enabled him to lead the good life. Thi.s was normally expressed by

the faot that every memberof a oommunityhad a right to cultivate land

sinoe it was the focus of existenoe. The oapitalist eoonomywith whioh
individual holding of land goes did not exist. The individual had rights
he needed for purposes of cultivation, reaving animals, .ga.thering food
as hunting. This meant that every memberof the communityhad. equal

aooess to land since it was the focus of living with dignityo The

allocation of land to the members, of the oommunityand settlement of
disputes was done by elders whowere versed in customar,y land tenurell•
The African system of land holding can be said to have been oommunal

but not in the sense understood by the Western writers. The true position
of African oustomar,ytenure was explained in the case of MOLWAGWANOBI
ANDOTEJiRS(REPR]SEm'INGTHEJIJ3A.NATRIBEV ABDULDRASOOLALIDINAVISRAM12,

where a person purported to sell land to the ~efendant whioh he alleged
had been acquired by his father from the Jiban by purchase. It was stated
that "'tiheWanyikabelieve that land belongs to Godand cannot be sold either
by an individual or by the elders of the tribe, and the right to use the

land is commonto all membersof the tribe. On the other hand individual
ownership is recognised in the results of an indi vidua1s Labours on the

land. That is to say, he can sell trees planted or inherited by himself,
and he can sell the right to make the use of a olearing prepared by him for
cultivation of short orops, but in neither case can he oonvey any title to
the ground on whioh the trees stand or whioh has been oleared for cultivation".

The same view was expressed in the case of TIJANIV SECRETARYOF
SOUTHmNNIGERIA13. The appelant as the head of the Oluwafamily was
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to his family.

This attitude of the Africans towards land explains their dealings
in land during the colonial period. A good.example is land redemption
whichwas observed in Muranga:1. There could be no outright purchase
of land as it belonged to the clan. The sale of usufructuary rights

was firstly offered to the family members. The owner of the land

could redeem it and in most cases clan elders oOuldredeem the land
to prevent it from passing permanently outside the clan. The view
that land could be sold was totally alien to the africans. This view
was adopted erroneously as regarded land transaotions between the
Kiku;9usand the Dorobo. The latter sold their usufruotuary rights

to the Kikqyus (i.e. their rignts of oocupation and cultivation).
In the case of KIMANI V KIOIl MaxwellI held that the plaintiffs
had inherited land from their father whohad originally bought the
land manyharvests before 18890 It kas further stated that ttthe

theory of individual ownership of land is absolutely foreign to the
mindof any African until he has began to absent the ideas of an alien
oiirilisation. Buyingand owning land meannothing more than that a

manhas aooording to native oustompaid for inheriters or otherwise
aoqui~ the rights of oocupation and cultivation over a certain area
of land, whioh are his to use until he abandons them either directly
or indi vectly.

This background.of the African tenure tells us that African

interest in land has to be viewed against the modeof prcDduotion

1that existed in Africa. Africans were either cultivatore, pastors.-

,-\\l ' lis or hu1lters whose life was largely communal. Cultivators praotised
~\ shifting cultivation ~ as suoh it was not neoessar,y to have a speoifio

pieoe of land sinoe the cultivator would be foroed to look for a new -

farming area as the former one got exhausted. As far as the pastoralists
vere conoerned the value of the land was tied. up with the availability

of grass and so it was not neoessar,y to have individual ownership of
l.a.nd. A good.example is the Masa1whoroamedwith their herds over

a large part of Kenyasearching for grass. A l:itiiite.i oo_pation of

a place depended on the availability of animals0 Theyhad as a result
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to more in accordance vi th jjhe availability of animals and so could only

have communalland.

The communalobligations still prevail:ed often the introduction of
colonial rule. It a person vanted to sell his land he gave the first
offer to a memberof his family19. In Ii,nship groups someform of

tenanoy was recognisedo This tenancy was different from the British

nation of tenancy. The tenant was not exPeoted to pay rent and secondly
he did not have &l\V fixed time limit. The tenant could not acquire i

ownership of land by using it and.thereafter claiming prescriptive
11mitation~Oh Customarylaw did not advocate unjust enrichment

as was advocated by capitaliSm and. its laws.

It is thus olear clear as shownabove that land was communally
held amongthe Africans because they believed in equality. It was
believed (am. reasonably too) that trea t1ng land. as a commodity

subjeot to ownership could lead to en slavement of some people by
others. The Kik:uyus believed that land. belonged. to the living

and the dead. The tribe was seemedto be a trustee of the deoeased

and.failure to look after the interests of the deoeased would bring
calamities to the land as evila s,irit would 08use destruotion to the
PeOple am. the land secondly land vas the only means of livelihood

and so everybody had to have access to it otherwise he would perish.

CONCLUSION's

Fromthe discussion ",boveit can be said that African land. tenure
was not communalin the sense of tenure in common. The main feature
is that every individual had a right to use the land. and this was based
on the belief that everybody counts in sooiety. The good life as perceived

by the Africans vas to be realised by not alloying a fe1ll"peopleto ownthe
land. and then diotate the terms on which the land. is t9 be used hence
the appointment of elders. It is notable that more security was enjoyed
under oommunalownership as land. could not be acquired compulsorily

and.rents vere never paid. The whole struoture of land holding changed
later due to the introduotion of English Lawbut it vill be shownin the

subsequent. Chapters that cusdJomarylaw is not quite dead but still

plays a great role in land transanotions. '

~~~\ ?
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CHAPTER TWO

KIKUYUCUSTOMARY LANDTENUREs

Ravings examined the main characteristios of African customary

land tenure in general before colonisation ~ intention in the chapter
is to show howthat backgro~fits into ~ customary land tenureo
An attempt is made to explain howfar it can be said that the Kikp;yu

held their land communal~ as olaimed ~ the British, This can be explained
by goind back to the ear~ stages of Kikuyu life and see how they acquired la.z

and how they held the land after acquisition. The study will however be
confirned to KiambuDistriot Central Province.

It is believed that the ICiambuKik:uyus migrated from Muranga.2l.

and that they acquired their lands from the Doroboa hunting tribe
.. 22which oooupied the Present Kiambuarea.o The Dorobos held land communal~ •

As argued in chapter one, the Kik:uyus on~ paid the Dorobos for the

oleaning done, as the African's did not have the notion of land sale.

The acquisition theory was howver rejeoted b.1 the 1929 land committee

whioh stated that the Kik:uyus olaimed that the hunters were mere~
Kik:uyus pioneers who had obtained the~ letter through first 01earance23•
lambert however olaims that the Kik:uyus were oheating for "'political

reasons as they did not want to prejudioe their case. The Kenya.land
oommissionon the other hand concluded that Kik:uyus claims were based .

on a prooess whioh consisted part~ of alliance and partnership and
part~ of adoption and absorption. The Kikl.\YU who migrated could be
adopted b.1 the Dorobo, The theory of land sales from the Dorobo is

not oonvinoing because we do not have information as to who sold

the land to the Dorobo and in 8.n\Y' case t the conception of land as a
marketeable commoditywas unknownto the Africans. The Dorobo could

only sell their hunting rights. An old womanof 140 years who I
interviewed told me that she never witnessed nor h841'dof the lJegends

of land sales from the Dorobo. She stated that she witnessed the

acquiSition of land rights in 1111 village. The process was that if a
person wanted to acquire a piece of land, he would plant lilies around
it and thus would indicate to the other people that the land had been

ocoupied.
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The ~ing and selling of land rights oould have taken place if the
Kikuyus and DOroboswere neighbours. It has been claiQ}edb y lambert that

~ent could have been made in girls. In such a case land would have been. '
given as bride price. I believe this could have been possible for the
Kikuyus were primari~ agriculturalists and they plaQed great importance

on land. It has also been olaimed that land could be acquired in lien

of blood moneythat is compensation for homioide24• This would app~ to
the Dorobo as the Ki.la.\YU needed goats as compenttation. A fev ICi..kuyus would

accept land as compensation. Rights to cultivate land could be acquired
by pledgl5• This meant acquiring rights in land against the temporary

aocomondationof goatso This was a redeemable sale and it is believed
to have resulted from the Muranga.ICi..kuyus whomigrated to Kiambu26 •

I believe that the theory of first clearanoe is more aooeptable because
wedo not have information as to where the Dorobocamefrom.

The most commonform of land acquisition was and still is inheri tanoe.

At the outset land belonged. to the individual or to a small group of relativeso
lAtter the owners of the land increased due to overpopulation. All the
descendants of the original piooeer would oocupy the lando Community

feeling amongsuch a kinship was strong because of the need to proteot
themselves from wild aninals and the need. to olear forest to makeway

for farming. This feature led to the birth of the anoestral land to which

desoendants of the original pioneer becamedeep~ attaohed. This modeof

acquisition tied with reference to the ancestors led to the fami~ (mbari)
6r clan tenure of land as opposed to either communalor iDdividual owner-

ship.

SALIENT FEATURE) OF THE MBARITENURE:

All the land belonged to the mbari and ~ memberof the mbari had

the right to utilize it so long as no one had madeclaims to the portion.

Nonclan memberssuch as friends, in laws and tenants were also givan

occupational rights so long as they were of good behaviour and provided.

the consent of the whole mbari was sought. After the introduotion of

capitalism which was introduoed. by the British from 1886 mbari land could

also be sold but any such sale had to be approved by the mbari, whose

membershad the first option of b~ing it. No purohaser of land could sell it
to a third party wi..thb..utthe consent and approval of the vendors to whomhe

had to make the offer in the first instanoe, land could on~ be sold to
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o*tsiders if membersof the mbari could not redeem it. It thus appears

that under oustomary law, sale of land in perpetinty s limited.

This traditional land tenure was undermined by attenation of land

to the libropean settlers and the impaot of the cash crop econo~. In
1896European settlers began to settle around FOrtsaith and later when

the policy of creating a whiteman's oountry was aooepted a series of

land laws was drafted to faoilitate land alienation to the settlers.

This in~lved the eviotion of a numberof families and mbaris from

their landso

! •

BUYING ANDSELLING OF LAlIDY

Before 1900 land was exchangedwith goatso The sale was to be

effeoted b.y the performance of somerites. After the comingof the whites

land was bought with money. It has been oontended that the sale of land

dependedon where and howthe land was-:.primarily aoquired21• It has

been argued that if land was acquired from the Dorobothe owner could

give it to ~body but Iffeel that this is wrong because the owner

had to discharge his family obligations as he owedthe family a duty

of care to provide land. The sons of the owner of the land had automatio

aocess to the land and the elders would intervelle if the father refused

to give his sons lando

nurERITANCE.

After the d4ath of a father the land passed to his sons and the eldest
son assumed the fathers role30• The land then becamefamily land and
the eldeat+son assumed the title of (Muramati). Trustee but he had equal

rights with his brothers3l• He could not sell the land without the
oonsent of his b~therso Land disputes were settled by a counoil of

elders.

KtJRA.MATIfHIS APFOINTM:mr ANDROLE

This title was firetly aocorded to the original founder of the land 3~

Whenthe father died the title was given to the first son of the first
wife. If the first son was not well behaved he could not be appointedo

The rationale behind the appointment of the first son was that_ he was
familiar with the land history and dealings around the place 33. lie

had to see that the land was properly usedo His position did not give

him more land rights than his brothers but in oeremonies oonneoted with
~
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agriculture he was the figurehead. He oould give a Muhoi34or Muthami35

oulti va.tion rights but this was subjeot to the approval of the other
membersof the family. A Mulloiwas given land subject to the oondition
that he would behave nioely and if he didn't he oould loose his surights.

Theright of eviotion was vested in a Council of elders who alw8\1spassed
judgement in favour of the Muramatio }_Muhoiwas however given suffioient

notice to find another land and to harvest his crops. If a Muramati failed

to oarr,y out his obligations and a quarrel arose between him and his

juniors the village elders were summonedto divide up the land equallY

amongthe male representatives of the family group. It DS therefore
olear that though the Muramati had more rights as far as administration
of land was ooncezned, these rights were mer4ly honorary and oould be

erased if he misbehaved. This as explained above was because he was a

trustee.

CERl!J~ONY OF MA.RICING THEBOUNDARIllSt

This was the most important and deoision faotor as to the ownership
of land. Ceremonieswere performed to mark land saleso Sinoe the Ki.k:t\Yus

regarded the earth as the mother of the tribe land sales were treated as if

it was a marriage oeremonies36• If the sale involved two Ki.k:t\Yus been was
brewed like .•.hen someoneis asking for another persons daughter. If the

sale involved a Doroboa different oeremonywas performed. FirstlY
the agreed amount was paid and the durumeya Gvatura (The ram for marking
boundaries) was supplied by the purohasero This was slaughtered and the

Tatha31 was taken for the ceremonyof the marking out of the boundary.

Then the Dorobo led the way pointing out his marks on the trees and holes
in the groUDdwhioh marke4 his hunting area. Four or five Ki.k:u.yu.elder

followed planting lilies and other marks along the bounda.ryaooompanied
by a Dorobowitness. Each lilY planted as a bo\.1lld4r.Yhad. its roots first

smeared wi.th taa tha. If a tree was the boundary mark it was blazed with

an axe and ta tha was smeared on the blaze. Whenthe boundary had been
marked they would go and sit doewnand the Dorobo olaimed the knife

which had oleared the traot, the aze whioh bad blazed the trees, a branding

iron used for making honey barrels, whioh indicated. that he would remove

his honey barrels and young e. This ewe was called Mwatiwa.njegeni
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(the en of the stinging nettles). The latter was to compensate

him for the stings sustained in marking out the boundary. The
eweand the ram sealed the contract. The sale was absolute and

there was no P9ssibili ty of redemption.

PASTURELAm> ANDPUBLIC PLACES.

In every Distriot there were pasture lands where livestock

grazed in oommon. There were also salt licks and mineral sprin8S
to which everyone had free access. There were publio places reserved.
for meetings and danoes publio paths and sacred gr8S8e where sacrifices

were offered to God. Thoughthe lands were privately owned, the owner
could not bar the public trom using natural amenities suoh as water.

If a manwas poor the elders gave him another piece of land. There
were pasture lands reserved for that purpose only 0

Thus because of the relationship which existed between the individual
and.the clan the lCiku;vus regarded land as the property of the clan. The

Europeans interpreted this to meanthat amongthe lCiku;vus land was held

communallyand that there was no individual ownership. This was to some

extent true because no individual could clai~ ownership of a piece of
land. and exolude all other membersof the familys. But this falls short

of communalownership ~ renderstood by' the British in that eaoh individual
within a family had absolute rights in a particular piece of land.

The pcsi tion amongthe Ki.k:l.\YU can be said to have been that during the

early stages individual ownership existed, but with the extension of the
kinship system as population inoreased this resulted into family ownership
and olan ownership. Thougha person could have absolute rights in a piece
of land. he could not sell it to an outsider as the membersof the mbari bad
the first option.

Fromthis disoussion it can be seen tb£.t Y.ikuyuoustomar,yland. was

not different from the tenures of the other African tribes and as indicated
above was marked.with a sort of a communalfeeling.
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CHAPTER THREE

ICmYA IAND POLICY AFTER l886

In ohapter one, we saw that before the oomingof Europeans Afrioans

African land tenure could lie des·.;ribsd as communaland as stated earlier
this was due to the modeof produotion. In this ohapter it will be seen that
changes oooured to African land tenure because of the imposition of British rule
Anattempt is madeto showhowthe British stole African lands and their subs~ ,

quent legalisation of their actions. The creation of the dual polia.r Pertaining

to agricultural development and the disorimination that went with it is depi-

cted. It is also shownhow the Europeans managedto keep off the Indians from

the highlands,UDder the pretext that they were proteoting the Africans whose
rights were deolared paramount in tb .:(J)evonshire te Paper of 1923.

area t interest in East Africa started in the 1880' s after several

explorers had been to Afrioa. The soramble for Afrioa amongthe European

powers led to the Berlin Conference of 1885 at whioh the European powers
agreed to Colonise Afrioa, Civilise the Afrioans b,y spreading ohristianity

and.build UP'" railwqs to help open up Africa to Commeroe38• :Besides
t ese proolaimed intentions other powers wanted to get colonies in Afrioa
for prestige (e.g. Portugal) economioreasons and strategio reasonso The

led to the establishment of claims by various ]ilropean powers over the Coast
of Afrioa and an underfined portion of the hinterland. In Bast Afrioa Britain

ae:rlll8.1\Y and France were the main contestants for the aoquisi tion of Colonies.
Franoe however later gave up and Germa~ and Britain were the main competitors.

This led to the sending of expenditions to East Africa by the two powers.

Amongthe prominent personalities who came to East Africa were Karl Pet.rs
whosigned treaties with ohiefs in T~ and the Denhardt Brothers who
signed a treaty vi th the ohief of 1 : This led to an out cry from the publio
in England as they felt that ae~ would oocupy most of :East Af'rioa and there

was need to proteot the souroe of the tribe and the British missionaries in

Uganda. This led to the Anglo - Germanagreement of 1886 by which :East
Africa was divided into British and Oe spheres of influenoe. The

Western lim! ts of these spheres were not definedo This led to f'urther
quarrels amongthe two nations because eaoh of themwas trying to expand

westwards. The Anglo - Germanagreement of 1890 resolved this oonfliot.
Ugandawas deolared a British sphere of influence and the Germansagreed

to abandon their olaims to it.
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At first the British Governmentwas not eager to establish an administ-
ration. Instead Eritain asked British East Africa Association to administer

1t for her. In 1888 the Companygot a Royal Charter and it was renamed the Impe.

rialEBritish East Africa Co~. It was responsible for the administration

of East African British possessions but it failed due to financial reasonso
This led to its withdraval from Ugandaand the other part between Uga.ma

and the Coast. As a result of its withdrawal Britain declared a protectorate
over the remaining territory between Ugandaand the Coast. The:East Afrioa

Proteotorate was declared in 1895 and in 1920 the interior of the protectorate
was annexed as Kenya Colony. The Coastal strip remained a proteotorate under
the nominal sovereighnty of the Sultan. The Imperial British :East Africa
Companyhad failed to makeprofit in East Africa because the British merchants

were not willing to invest in K~ and secondly the Company's officials did
not have time to shoot for ivery and the Africans did not produce and. commo-
dities that could be expOrted 39. It was therefore found that for the effective

development of East Afrioa Communicationhad to be imp:."Ovedand agricultural

development bad to befoBtered. The British East Africa Protectorate was
not at first regarded as a country with a high agricultural protential. This

atti tude however ohanged in 1902when the Foreigh office transfered the Eastern
Province of Ugnda to the Protectorate and the areas transfered became the
Kisumuand Naivasha Provinoeso

LAND POLICYAND LEGISlATION.

Land in the interior of British East Africa was originally ownedby the
indigneous Africans whodid not treat it as a commoditythat could be bought
and soldo They believed that land was a free gift from Godto all the people and

as suoh a person could not exclude other people from it or sell it • At around
1833 the British Governmentbad been advised by the Lawofficers that the exer-

cise of a protectorate over a state did not carry with it power to alienate
land contained therein. Control of land therein vas deemedimportant because

of various reasons. Firstly tit was considered that he who controls the

land is in a good position to influence the Governmentand secondly if the

Colonial authorities could not grant paroels of land they could not attract

settlers 0 In :1890's the distinction between a ppot,Dtorate and a Colony
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was being eroded in English oonsti tutional theory. Bri tain did not
knowthe rights she had over land beyond the Sultan's dominion. By

1891 the Imperial British East Africa Companyrealised that there were
III8.I\Y Europeans whopurported to buy land. from the Africans. The com:pa.ny's
administrator Sir Franois de Winton madea proolaaation whioh forbade land de

dealings between Europeans of whatever nationaltty and Africans outside

the dominions of the Sultan of Zanzibar. The aim was to proteot the
land of the Africans. land h_ Europeans pressunised the Compan,y

to uplift the ban on land transaotions. In 1894 the oompanyrealised f
that there was muohvacant land and thereafter deoided to give f'~ea.ees.

for twenty one years, for residential and grazing purposeso In 1894 the
foreign office added.a regulation whioh limited the power of the I.:B.E.A.
Compa.~to grant leases outside the SUltans plade~·.unlessthe place was effectivE

.controlled by the Comp~ and permitted by the acting Commissionerof the

East Africa Protectorate. The provision was passed as a result of imperial

Oovernmentts realisation that there were realisation that there were areas
where the Compan,y'srule was not effective and hence the necessity to

regulate the acquisition of land by non-Africans. In 1891 provisions were
madeto legalise sale of aland outside the Sultans Dominion. This encouragei

manypeople to ~ land, but there were some limitations as indicated in the
1891 Land Regulations. Aocording to the latter no document purporting to
transfer an interest in land outside the Sultans dominion would have validity

unless there was approval by the administrators such as collectors. The aim
was still to protot the Africans _ The 1897 order in Counoil passed under the
Fbreign Jurisdiotion Act made the Indian Land Aoqnisition Aot applicable in

East Afrioa. This was a recognition that there were someAfricans whoowned

land and they had to be paid compensation when tit was taken -8iY- the 1894
regulations were unsatisfaotory to the Europeans as they did not get any secure

tenure to enable investment. The government could not give freeholds as it
did not knowthe rights it bad over lando The 1891 regulations gave the

Commissionerpower to enact laws for peaoe, order and good governmentof
East Atrioao The Commissioneraoting section 45 of the Protectorate order

in Counoil madethe 1891 LandRegulations with the sole aim of meeting the

demandsof EUropeansoutside the Sultan's dominion. The 1891 Landregulations

imicated that the British Oovemmentdid not knowthe rights ,. it had over

land. The Commissionercould grant a 99 years certificate of occupanoy, One
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could not tell whether it was a freehold or a Lioenoe and so there was no
secure tenure. In the Sultans land the orownknew its rights and freeholds

could be granted as indicated in THESULTANOFZANZIBARVAG4~ No proteotion

wasgiven to Africans. The Legal position of the rai1w~ Zonewas however
different. The Ugandarailway Aot of 1896 provided for the oonstruotion of
the rai1v~ and the sale of land in the rai1w~ Zone vas however different.
TheUgandarailw~ Aot of 1896 provided for the construotion of the rai1v8\Y
and the sale of land in the railway Zone. There was a need to perfeot the

orown's title to the Zone. The Zone was appropriated in IIl8\Y1891 by a
proolamation madeunder the land acquisition Aot of 18940

The settlers demandfor freehold lando After the 1891 Land Regulations

led to the Colonial Government's appeal to Isr offioers of the orownfor advioe.

In 1899 the Foreign office case was submitted to the law officers. The case
consisted of a long reoita1 of the history of the problem. The reoita1 began
by distinguishing between two types of proteotorates. The ;first type was

exemplified by Zanzibar and the BungaDdakingdo. with a developed administrative
and judioia1 system .~ @.:li:'eoognisedsystem of Lawregulating the tenure and.

transfer of land. It was further stated that these proteotorates presented
no great problem as shownby the 1895 agreement with the Sultan of Zanzibar.

The reoi tal indicated however that the situation was different vi th other

types of proteotorates represented by the interior of the East Afrioa Proteoto-
ra.te. In such a Proteotorate the reoi tal oontained "Soverighty if it can be

said to exist at all is held by small ohiefs or elders whoare praotica1ly
savages, and.who exeroise a precarious rule over tribes vhioh have not yet

deve10pmedeither an administrative or a legislative system, even the idea
of tribal ownership is unknownexoept in so far as oertain tribes usually'
live in a partioular region and.resist the intrusion of veaker tribes. The

oocupation of the ground in vhioh a seasons orops have been sownor .here
cattle are for the momentgrazing furnishes the nearest approaoh to private
ownership in land, but in this case, the idea of ownership is probably
oonneoted with orops and cattle than the land temporarily oocupied by
them" 42.

This erroneous viev of the nature of African land. tenure vas supplied
to the Foreign offioe. The Lawofficers reply' in 1899 vas favo~ble. The

Foreign offioe's facts were not questioned and the points of 1av involved were

not disoussed. It was conoluded that the right to deal vith unoocupied land
aoorued to her majesty by virtue of her right to the proteotorate, and so
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she could declare the Af'rioan lands crown lands or makegrants of land to

individuals in fee or for a.rryterm. This meant that all the land in Kenya

belongedto the crown.

The legal officers opiliion of 1899was given effect by the East Africa orde:

in counoil of 1901, which defined orown land as

Itall publio lands within the E.A. Proteotorate which for the time
being are subject to the control of :his majesty by virtue of a:ny
treaty oonvention or agreement and all lands which have been or may
hereafter be acquired by his majesty under the lands acquisition
Act of 1894 or otherwise howsoever".

This definition of crown land was ambiguous. It was not clear what was
meantby "public lands". The order in council laid it downthat outside the
Sultans dominion there were no private lands. The term public was not defined
and so the oolonial administrators were left with power to assume title to
and alienate ~ land in the proteotorateo

In 1902 the Commissionerpromulgated the crcnm lands ordinance wllie

provided for outrigJrt sales of land and leases for 99 years. Europeans
Settlement in Kenya.started in 1903. Rights of Africans in land vere seen
in terms of oocupation only. In the sameyear :the crownmade the 1902 East
Africa order in council which replaced the 1901 East Africa (lands) order

in oounoil. The latter vested the crown lands in the Commissionero The:.'e
was also given power to makegrants or leases of any crown lands, and could
makeordinances for the administration of justice peace and good government

of all persons in East A:f'rica. The Commissionerwas thus given power to grant

freeholds and leases to the settlers whowere to be the oocupants of the
whiteman's countr,y. Provision was also madefor the protection of Africans
in seo~:'on 12 (3) which stated.

"In making ordinances the Commissionershall respect existing native

laws and customs exoept so far as the samemaybe opposed to justice or morali tyl
Acting under s. 12 the Commissionermadethe crown lands ordinance of 1902 by

which he could sell freeholds not exceeding 1,000 acres in areao The secretary

of states approval was needed for the sale of larger areas. He could grant

leases upto 99 years. The settlers obtained land in the highlands render the
ordinanoe between 1902 and 1915. s. 30 stipulated that regand was to be paid
to the rights and needs of natives in all dealings with crown land. Land

in actual occupation of natives was neither to be leased !lor sold. This
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section was weakened by' s.3l which empoweredthe crown to grant leases to
Europeans in lands containing African villages or settlements, but these
were to becomepart of the leased land only when Africans ceased to

occupy it. It is important to note that Europeans got land in the
highlands formerly occupied by Africans and no compenaationwas paid.

Regard was not paid to natives right s and oocupational needs due to
Europeans demand for land43• A land owning class was to be created but

the Africans were to be exempted. The demaDdfor land was very great and
as a result the Masai were forced to leave their best pastures to Europeans44

Anagreement was madewith the Masai, but when it was breaohed later the
East Africa court of Appeal said that it bad no jurisdiotion as the agreement

were treaties. This was ofcourse very poor justification as the Masai
were not a sovereign. The deoision shows that as lIhe judges were apart
of the ruling class and racists they could not pass a juclgementin favour

of the Africans.

The land policy formulated by the Colonial government disappointed

the settlers because it did not allow them to own large pieoes of land
secondly in freeilold. The settlers however suooeeded in keeping Indians

out of the highlands45• Sinoe the colonial governmentwanted to get
rawmaterials. It feared that granting freehOld titles would cause lard
speculationo The settlers wanted orownlard to include land oocupied
by Africans and this demandwas met in the 1915 orown lands ordinance46•

~ section 5 crown land was to ino1ude all land oocupied by native
tribes of the protectorate and all lands reserved for the use of any
membersof any tribeo The settlers did not get freeholds of agricultural

land, but the Governor could grant leases of 999 years. Seotions 70 to 83
empoweredthe Governor to veto transfers to membersof different raoes.
So the Africans and Asians were to be kept out of the highlands. ~

seotion 27 (0) the Colllllissionerof lands could exempt somepeople from
the auotioning of leases in town plots47o The 1915 crown lands audinance
was a victory for the settlers and aland beoamea part of the orown.
Seotion 93 provided that disputes between whites and Africans as to

ownership of land were to be referred to the ProvineJl Commissioner

but obviously he could not be impartial. By seotion 54 the Governor

was empoweredto reserve land for use by' the Africans, but this was

still orown land as stated in WA~INAV MURIT048• Tasation and lard

alienation were introduoed to force *he Africans to work for the whites.
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The Eurbpeans attempted to have a self - government but failed49.

Thereasons for the denial are given in the Devonshire White Paper of
1923entitled Indians in Kenya, where the paramountcy of Africans was
stipulated though the whites were still to retain their privileged

position in the highlands. The settlers had up to this time been
successful in land legislation and and policy, but they feared that

their settlement would fail as they were a small number. They had
learnt from the first world war that the African was a humanbeing and
could also kill. This led to the invitation of soldiers to settle in
the African la.nds50• I think: the settlers had in mind the view that

soldiers would be baed to suppress the Africans if there was a rebellion.

The WAINAINAV MURITOdecision caused bitterness amongthe Africans,
and this caused fear amongthe settlers. This led to the appointment of
a commission5lo The commissionreported that the unrest was caused by

the colonial situation which had resulted in the alienation of Africans
land to Europeans. It recommendedthat native reserves under the 1915

orownlands ordinance could be proclaimed. By 1926 only two reserves
had been prou1aimed. The rest were proo1aimed in 1926. In 1926 the
orownlands ordinance was amendedto protect the interests of Africans 52.

Seotions ~ and 55 of the 1915 crown lands ordinance were amendedto state
that where land was leased to non-natives its 'purpose had to benefit the

inba.bitants of' the reserve. This was ofcourse an impossibi1i ty.

The Hilton YoungCommissionwas appointed to look into the problem of
native lands. It recommendedthat a native land trust ordinance be enaoted

to provide for the reservation of the land of the natives forever and ensure
that Europeans would not get interests greater than leases of thirty three
or ninety nine years. The ordinance would also provide that compensation
would be paid from crown land.}, If any native areas were taken for use by

the Europeans. The reserves declared in 1926 were set aside for natives
forever. Though the 1930 native .lands trust ordinance was passed to fine

effeot to these recommenditions~i t was found that it was a fai1Ul'1Jani
could not protect the Africans. This was shownby the discovery of Gold
in ICa.kamegain 1932, when the Africans were foroed to movefrom their

lands and compensation was not paid.

It was realised in Britain that the land prmblemhad not,been solved.
This led to the appointment of the KenyaLand Commissionunder the

Chairmanship of Moris Carter in 1932. The terms of referenoe of' the
oommissionincluded the application of a dual poll.·nv It

-., 0 recommendedthat
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the Af"rioanswere to be provided with more land and a trust board was to

be established to proteot their interests. It reoomendedthe establishment
of a similar reserve for whites, but the latter would not be concentrated
in the highlands because some of the had land in Kip Karen and Kaimosi,

whiohwere rural areas,

The settlers were still few in numberand feared revenge from the
Africans. This led to the appointment of a Committeeto look into the

possibility pf attraotomg ,pre sett;ers.53 The oommittee's reoomrnendition
was positive and it led to the enaotment of the land oontro1 ordinanoe.

~ the latter a land Board was established to Control Land transactions.
The policy was that land was to be in the hands of those who could retilise
it. Thoughthe government aooepted the committees report the second world
war madeits implementation impossibie.

In 1945 it was decided that sohemesWar. to be established to assist

agrioul tura1 development. All people would have sohemesbut the Europeans

would have three classes of settlers. These were to be tenant farming
schemeswhere ex-servicemen~'Wouldhave a priority, assisted ownership
sohemewhich would cater for the needs of those Europeans who had money
to bu;yand develop lam., and a tenant farming scheme for those Europeans

whoilere already in Kenya. The Governmentwas to provide funds to
purchase farms to enable se_t1ers to begin farmingo No similar provision
was madein African schemes. The settlers were still unhapply with the

colonial government because it refused to oonvert their leases into
freeholds. In 1959 the settlers sucoeeded in convincing the Colonial

government that leaseholds should be converted into freeholds, to

proteot themselves against any more by an independent government that

would forfeit the leases,

The Dual Policy meant the African was to provide Labour for the

whitaman to live hapPily51 There was rise of population in the

reseve and it was oonsidered that if the Colonial governmentwas to
surn ve produotion in the reserve had to be inereased. The government

did not support the using of the highlands for the benefit of the

Africans 0 The~e was no deoision as to whether customar,ytenure would

be encouraged. [n 1952 the Africans took arms to expel the imperialists.
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Theoutbreak of violence was attributed to eoonomicmismanagement and a
oommissionwas appointed in 1953 to see how land could be used to support

the :people. It was recommendedthat customary tenure was to be replaoed
by ~lish tenure. The attribution of the emergency to economic mismanage-

mentwas hipocrisy as the whites knew that this was caused by their stealing
of .African land. In an attempt to end the war the sroynnerton plan was formu-
lated in 1954 to apply to all African lands55• Political heads were detained

to prevent opposition to the scheme. The main aim of the plan was to defeat
Kenyannationalism by creating a Landed class of conservative people~ The
process of replacing customary land tenure with English land tenure in

Central Province was effected from 1954 to 1960. From1954 - 1956 there
vere no legal sanotions. The 1996' land tenure rules were promulgated to

validate the oonsolidation, Adjudication and Demarcation before 195651•

The working party on African land tenure was appointed in 1938 to recommend

on substantive legislation that would be applied to the native areas58•
The Committeenoted that in native areas a form of individual ownership
had emerged. It recommendedthat land Registration was to be governed by

a native lands Registration Bill. This was enaoted in 195959• It further
proposed that a land Control Bill be enacted to erase the problem of land
transfer between different races. It Bill was passed to that effect and
it was modella?-on the 1944 Land Control ordinance.

The Land Policy in 1959 was that colonial structures would be retained.

Racial classes were to be replaoed by economic classes. SomeAfricans would
join the land owning membersand so they would oppose the Africans whowanted,
to expel the Europeans who had stolen their landso; ~e Africans were to replaCE

the whites. The whites were also allowed to convert their leases into freeholdE
Someland in the highlands was given to the landless. The Africans still
contended that the whites had stolen their lands but the whites denied it.

, -
This oaused problems in the independence talks. The independence constitution
however recognised the rights in l.aJ:ld that had been acquired by the Europeans

before 196361• The trust lands were vested in the county councils.

It is therefore clear from the above that the colonial goverment adopted
a dual policy and used all ways administrative and legal to discriminate the

Africans. The ind'pend.ent government however validated the stealing of

African lands by the Europeans but certainly this was a betrayal of the
freedom fighters.
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CHAPTER FOUR

REGISTRATION

In ohapter three we saw that the Colonial government adopted the policy
of separate development adepted-the-peiicy of Bepara~e-d~v~~ent and the

Africans were to help in the development of the European eoono~ b.Yproviding
labour and giving up their land when it was needed by the DJropeans. The apar-
theid of the oolonial government whioh led to the oreation of the dual polioy
could not however livelong as the African reserves becamevery overorowded
and there was need for more land. The Afrioans had earlier on been used to
shifting oultivation and oould not ohange to the other farming systems

immediately0 As a result of the shortage of land it was feared that the

Africans would revolt as they did in the 1950's. Measurers were therefore
neoessary to oounteraot the upsunge of Afrioan nationalism.

This ohapter deals with the ohange of land policy t the oommissions

whiohwere set up to recommendthe ohange of land tenure, and the legal

measures taken to give effeot to the new land tenure, and the, subsequent
legalisa tion of the stealing of African lands by the Independent Kenya.

Government. The discussion oonoentrates on African areas, as the European
62.

areas, had some sort of registration though this was short of freehold -,I"

It will also be shownhowthe Europeans augued that they were entitled
to the benefits of Registration whioh the Afrioans got not-wi th-standing
f.Hij faot that earlier on they had better terms of holding land than the

Africans. The Europeans argued that if their leases were not oonvested
into freehold, there would be disorimination in land holding.

Agrioultural offioers had been advocating land oonsolidation sinoe the
19BO's as a neo~ssary preoondition for rural eoonomiodevelopment by the
Africans but this was not supported by the government because oolonial

land policy served political rather than eoonomioneeds before 1954.
As seen in ohapter three, the Europeans were encouraged to settle in
the East Afrioa proteotorate to finanoe the Ugandarailway. They latter

sought to dominate the oountry poli-:;ically and eoonomioallyt by oocupying

the white highlands. The Afrioans whohad formeiy been oooupying the white

highlands believed that their land had been stolen but they. were oomforted
by the Devonshire White Paper of 1923.



Due to land shortage, steps were taken to conserve soild fertilit,r
in the reoerves in the 1940·s but not mush was aohieved. The apronomist
were convinoed that the main problem in African land relations was in
tenure and that the best way was to reform the tenure system. It was

-_soobser1red that African land tenure encouraged fragmentation, was
conduoive to inoessant land disputes and thus disinoentive to long term 0

capital investment and an insecure basis for generating agricultural oredito
It was also argued that inheritanoe prooedures enoouraged sub division of
holdings thus leading rapidly to units of sub - economio sizes, whioh
rendered proper land use impossible. It was thus argaed by colonial
experts that African land tenure IIad. to be reformed and be replaoed
with a system of tenure based on consolidated and individnalised
holdings.

It is however submitted that this reasoning was erroneous, because
soild erosion in African areas was caused by tha deprivation of Atrioans

<= -of their land. The reasons also display patternalism whioh obtains in
many sooieties, as these is atendenoy for people to think that what they
do is the right thing. The reason also displays the hipoorioy of the
oolonial authorities as it is olear that land reform was not motivated
by eoonomio but rather by political reasons63• It has been argued else
where64 ttlatTland reform was undertaken to check and countenaot the
development of African polities rather than to give economio progress
a positive and tangible political significance for rutal Africans.

The need for the reform of Afrioan land tenure led to the appointment
of the East Africa Royal Commission in 1953. its work was to conduot an
enginty into the economio oondi tions in the three East African terri torie~5
The proposal was made b.1 Sir Phillip Mitohel who informed the Commission
that:-

"Small scale family cultivation of land under tribal conditions
of tenure and aocording to traditional African methods, is
unable to do more than provide a low standard of living,
settle above bare subsisistenoe" . .

It was noted that the expanding pojlalation of Kenya was outgrowing its
means of' survival even at the bare level of subsistenoe and it was
therefore the Government responsi bill ty to see that land should not

.be reduoed to desemt as a result of overpopulation by man and his stook 66.
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In terms of reference the commissionwas asked to frame reoommendations
with particular referenoe to the adaptations or modifications in traditional
tribal s,ystems of tenure neoess&r,1for the full development of lando The
oommission1I&S not pl ',. i:bh the subsistenoe ecoDOZVwhioh was praotised
b) the Africans as it was dependent on deteriorating physical oonditiona.

It advocated the gradual adoption of a new eoonomioorder which would make

possible the attainment of improved living standards, social seouri ty and

political purposes.

The commission favoured inoreased degree of economic mobility designed

to ensure, amongother things that the land and the other factors of

production will find their ~ into the hands of those best able to use
them in the interests of the oommunity as a whole. Twoproblems were to

be encounted in the aohievement of this, ene being that. the Africans were

opposed to change due to the olans oontro1 of land and the Government's
paternalism displayed in the in the land polioy of Kenya, with its
waterright African land units and in the legal and administrative
arrangements whioh elsewhere perpetuate the tribal conception of land
holding. The development of modern exchange econoDG"could only be aohieved
by abolishing the two mischiefs. The commissionsupported the formulation
of a land po1ia,y which would encourage individualization of title in

African land and the corresponding reduotion of communaland other restric-
tive controls over African lands. It also advocated mobility in the
transfer of land, which would enable aoceae to land for economic units.
Individualization of title was to be encouraged by the prooess of adjudication
and Registration.

The administrators were however not impressed, for they feared that
suoh a reform would lead to a premature breakdownof traditional controls
this increasing the problems of maintaining order in the reserves61•

A meeting of the colonial civil servants of East Africa and Central
Africa vas also held in Arusha in 1956 to look into the question of land

holding in the three East Afrioan territories and they also reoommended
individualization of land holding in African areas6~

The prooess of replacing customary land tenure with English land tenure

went on without a~ legal sanotion from 1954 to 1956. In some areas land
consolidation had been started earlier69• This had been done by the local

people for convenience as opposed to the oolonises whowanted to introduce
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it she to political and not eoonomio reasons. It has been argued elsewhere
and rightly too that land conso~idation was introduoed as an emegenoy measure,
aimed at remarding the loyalists and punishing the nationalists 10.

In 1956 the Native Land tenures rules were made under the Native lands
trust ordinanoe to govern the f'our prooesses t adjudication of peoples
interests in land consolidation of'the scattered fragments, demarcating
the consolidated pieoes and registening the new interest in land?l The
determination of'peoples interests in land was done by elders well versed
in customary law, as it was customary law rights whioh were to be registered 12•

In 1954 the sroynnerton five yea:r plan to intensity the development of'
Afrioan .agrioul ture in Kenp. was submitted 13• The plan :voured security of'
tenure to be provided for Africans through the granting ot an indef'easible
title. The intention of the plan was to raise output espeoially in the
African &Teas of hi8h Agrioul tural potential by improving f'arming methods
and raising cash orops. The plan called for the reoognition of' individual
land tenure. It was argued that the letter oould be negotiable creating a

I ~mobilitY in land transf'er and disposition.
~.. In reality the plan was aimed at oreating a oonservative middle olass

which would be too busy on the land to worry ab9ut political agitation.
The f'ear of' the f'ield offioers that some nationalists might under the work
whioh had already been done was oured by the 1956 land tenure rules14• The
legal status of holdings consolidated under the rules was not olear though
it was assumed that entry into the adj ication Registed oonferred legal
title on the individual holders. The rules did not mention that entry into
the adj ication Register could extinguish customary rights and interests
not .hown on it, and 1;hey therefore hadn't that effeot. The colonisers had
also realised that independence was inevitable and the oolonial economy had
to be sustained, b.1 allowing the Africans to hold land on the same footing
with EUropeans. It was also neoessary to assure the Europeans of the security
of their lands. It was therefore f'oundnecessary to ohange the polioy of'
the government oonoerning land holding. The need to determine the kind
of law that would apply af'ter Registration led to the appointment of'a
working party in 195115• It was instruoted to reoommend substantive Legis-
lation to provide :torethe adjudication of'rights oonsolidation, enolosure
and demarcation of'holdings, Registration of' titles, the nature and form of'
title, the oreation of' lesser interests, suooession, bankruptpy, trusts and
the oontrol and Registration of' transaotions in land. The commission was
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also to advise on the machinery required for establishing registers and
the finanoial imptications of the various recommendi tions. The proposed
legislation was to be applicable to all native lands and the commission
had to take into account the recommendations of the East Africa Royal
Commission and the Arusha conference on African land tenure. The working
party recommended, tlia;Cthe title to be issued was to be a freehold. It
also olaimed that it had observed that something olose to full ownership
as known to English law had frown amongst the Africans, but its observation
was based on poli tioal observations. Co ownership was also to be discouraged
to safeguard.against fragmentationo Ownership of up to five people was to
be allowed. It also recommended. that a land Control Bill be enaoted to deal
with the four problems which the Royal oommission had foreseen and recommended
that they would be solved by legistation viz 1 ohronio indebtness, land
speculation and landlessness, land fragmentation and problems of transfer
of land between members of different races 77.

Land Registration was to be rverned. by the Native lands Registration
Bill, whioh was enacted in 1959; and replaoed the 1956 land tenure rules.
Control of land transaction was to be governed by the land control (lfative
Iands) ordinance 1959,79 modelled on the 1944 land control ord1nanceo

The working part,ys report and the two ordinances gave effect to the
sw.ynnerto plan. It was also at the time that there was a consideration
by the Europeans as to how the colonial structures would be retained as
independence was ineritableBO• It was planned that the racial classes
were to be replaced. by eoonomio olasses, whioh would return create divisions
among the Africans, who olaimed that their lands had been stolen81• People
of all raoes were to be allowed to oocupy land in the highlands, and raoial
reserves were to be abolished. However only a few Africans whose presence
was necessary for the purposes of the imperialists were to be allowed to our
land in the highlands 82. It was assumed tha t when the Africans (qualified)
~ined oontrol of the government their fellow Africans would not oppose them.

The Europeans who held agricultural leases for 999 years were also to be
allowed to oonvert them into feeeholds83• It was also found neoessary to
allow some Africans to oocupy land in the highlands to neutralise nationalism.
The landless Africans had to be bribed by being granted some land. in the
highlands. ,The Africans were still dissatisfied as they were still oonvinoed
that the EUropeans had stolen their land, this oaused obstaoles in the oonstitutioI
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talks which led to ind.8pendence84• The Europeans however succeeded85• The
independence constitution ccnfirmed all the rights and interest in land that
had been acquired under law before 196386• It also provided how land belonging
to the settlers could be bought and be used for settling Africans in enforcement
of the then ourrent land policy.

:By 1964 four systems of land saws had been established namely the land
consolidation Act, the adjudication Act, the land control act, and the
Registered land Act. These l~s vere to cater for the whole country.
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CHAPTER FIVE

THE EJ.i'F.ECTSOF REGIffi1RATIONa

In ohapter four we saw how the British suooeeded in replaoing ousdlomary
land tenure wi th English land tenure in some parts of Kenya. This ohapter
deals with the extent to whioh the expeotations of la.nd.Registration have
been aohieved and the extent to whioh a Registered owner has absolute
proprietorship oonferred by seotions 27 and 28 of the Registered Land Aot88•
The part played by courts in the interpretation of statutes will be examined
to show the extent to whioh oustomary land law has been ousted.

It has been argued elsewhere that the reasons advanoed to justif,f
the tntroduotion of statutory land tenure have not been aohieved89• The
effeots of removing customary land tenure land tenure and applying the
Registered Land Aot espeoially seotions 27 and and 28 conoern the sture of
the absolute proprietorship. The Registered Land Aot replaoed the 1959
ordinanoe. It has been argued elsewhere and rightly too that the Registered
Land Aot is a oodification of English Law90•

The Common law is the residula law to apply where there 8.Jle-~,gaps~;•.
The aim of Registration was to record customary land rights and inter-
pretation of statutes deals with oustomary land tenure before it was aoted
on by the free enterprise eoonomy. The treatment of land as a commodity
whioh could not be sold by Afrio~ before oolonisation was based om
the belief that it was a free gift from God to all his living things, and
as such everyone was entitled to have aocess to it. This holding of land
was rooted in the Africans belief that everybody oounted egually. They
knew that treating land.as a thing tba.t is subjeot of ownership would
lead to enslavement of some people by others, because those who O'i;-n the
means of produotion (land) have the power to diotate the terms on whioh
those without it will be allowed to support their lives as it has been
since the establishment of the oolonial rule. The free enterprise economy
advocated the individualization of land holding as , it opposed the belief
in human equality. Land Registration asspointed out in ohapter four aimed
at rewarding the loyalists and punishing the freedom fighters and serving
colonial purposeso This is why today in Ngenda Iacation the loyalists
have big traots of land. The present writer was also informed that land
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consolidation was not based on consent of those holding land under customary

law. Somepeople were forced to moveaway from their tra.di tional lands and
were given poor tracts of land 9~ The people hoped that this injustlice would

be erased by the independent government, but the people who had got good land.

through the wrong meansplanted cash crops like coffee to make the land

expensive to redeem.

(

The effect of the Europeans occupation of Kenyatrom 1886 was to deprive
the Africans of their land. The 1899 legal officers opinion established

the view that in a proteotorate land was vested in the orown. It was

held in 1921 in WAINAINAV MtmIT093that the Afrioans were tenants at
w1l~lin their country. The effeot of the tree enterprise econoJlG"on
customary land tenure bas been to makesmaller the communitythat holds

land. The introduction of the tree enterprise economonyaffected Africans

in that some tribes like the Masai vere movedout of their best pasture
lands under the 1904 and 1911 treaties94• The ~ land was also
taken away95.

The role of oourts in land disputes is important because they are the

ones whioh have replaced the elders ine setling disputes conoerning land.
It have been argued. that the oourts are not oompetent because they are
mannedby foreign personnel and secondly beoause the local magistrates

are not trained in customary lav96• As a result the Resident magistrates
court at Thika direct land disputes to elders whoare well versed. in

customary land. tenures. The High court on the other hand does not take

into aocount the opinion of the elders, because of various reasons suoh as
the baok ground of the judges~7 and the faot that most of the personnel
in the high oourt is composedof expatriate judges whohave a foreigh legal
traini~8.

In examining the role of oourts, we shall see whether they have interprete
to fit ohanging conditions. They deoisions have also to be viewed again.t the

land history of Kenya. As it has been argued abolle the aim of Registration

vas to reoord customary land rights and as suoh sinoe no freehold was
reoognised by oustomary lawt registration did not create a treehold. The

applica tion of seotions 27 and 28 of the Registered land Aot.depend on an

iJldividual judge. ~~

~~¥-'
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Courts app~ sections 27 and 28 striotly where customary land rights
exist. In ESIROYO V ESIROY099 the plaintigg who was registered as a proprietor
of land (customary) wanted to evict his natural sons from the lanlo He sued
them for Trespass and an eviotion order was granted. It was established that
the land in question was ancestral land but Kneller stated that customary
land rights were erased by the Registered Land Aot. As a result people were
denied their shares accorded by customary law. The land control Act was introd
ced to prevent rural indebtness and to prevent people from becoming destitute
due to freedom of land saleslO°but seotion 28 of the Registered Land Act as
shown in the case above is doing this.

In OBIERO V OPIYO 101 the same conolusion as that in EBiroyo was reached
The plaintiff had been registered as the land owner grandulently as it was
family land to which her co~ives were entitled to share. She sued the
co-wives and their sons for trespass and the defendants olaimed that they
had rights to the land under customary law and the registration was ~audulent.
Bennet I stated that the registration of the plaintiff as the owner of the
land extinguished customary land rights and secondly even if the registration
was obtained Qy fraud the title was not ohallengeable as it was obtained by
first registration. The effect of the two cases is to abolish cua.omary land
tenure as a result of which land does not serye the needs of the community
as a whole. As opposed to customary land.tenure t registration a proprietor
very powerful. According to the traditional land tenure the father has no
power to deny the other members of the family and his children the access to
the family land. The R.L.A. has acoording to these two deoisions destroyed
the ties between the family and the ancestral land.

In the case of MUOUTHU V MUGUl'mr-°2 it was held by Madan I that the plai:
tiff had held land under a customary trust which was inherent in the ~
custom. The decision has not been followed in any other reported cases. It
was not refered in the 6biero and Esiroyo cases. It is submitted that the
two cases were deoided per incurim. The two cases were deoided by English
judges familiar with the English ~ of life especially the fee simple Estate.
It was not noted that the Africans had a different conception of ownership
and upto tod~ the society is still communal oriented. The judges did not
take into account the fact that during the colonial times the superior
oourts served as intruments of oolonial policy opposed to traditional
patterns of land hQldingL03. Madan gave the right decision because he is
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acquainted with the African wa;y of li~e. The two cases were decided per
iJacruriumbeoause as argued. earlier the aim of Registration was the recording
of customary lal'ldrights. The cases were deoided in iggoranoe of the consti tuti
the supreme law of the land, whioh in sections 117 and 118 declares customary
land rights properlY rights. A person has to be compensated when these rights
are taken away. Seotion to of the constitution also guarantees proteotion of
life and consequently the taking awa;y of land rights amounts to deprivation of
life indirectlyo

Magistrates in the lower courts still administer customar,y law where
there is a conflict with the R.L.A. This is beoause the magistrates are
generally familiar with customary law. People in Nlenda location still <,.
cherish their customary land rights and it is normally suocession oases that
reach,!the courts. The parties who go to the courts firstly agree as to how.•..
they are to share the land, and if they have not the magistrate refers them
back to the elders 104 t or advises them to agree as to how they will share it.
The writer during the fourth term olinioal programme in August 1977 noted that
the Senior Resident magistrate at Thika refuses to administer land rights under
the R.L.A. as he is not competent because as he said, he is not familiar with
land transactions in the rural areas. Courts in the area of study have developec
a way of curing the defects of the R.L.A. The. magistrates are aware of the fac1
that land belongs to the family and during Registration a person could be
registered on behalf of the other members of the family as a trustee. The land
adjudication committee was made up to elders were versed in oustomary land
rights, and it oarried on adjudioation in accordance with oustomary law.
there was no provision stating that registration conferred absolute and
exolusive rights. Land Registration under the R.L.A. does not extinguish
customary land rights.

The absolute proprietorship conferred by S. 28 of the R.L.A. is not
guaranteed as social considerations will continue to govern court deoisions.
It might do less harm if section 28 applied to people who buy land and not
those who inherit ancestral land. But even this concession is unjustifiable
because purchasers too know that land is held by families. Land Registration
has led to crimes such as fraud which is very prevalent because of the current
ability of people to change their names 105. This has also led to crimes
s'l1Qh as assault, when people are deprived their only means of lIbving. Under
customary land tenure it was not possible to steal people's land.
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It was hoped. that land.tenure reform would provide the basis for an
agrarian Revolutiono This was hoped to be aohieved through

i) Consolida tion of soattered fragments; this would put to an end.division
of land into subseoonomio sizes, and thenoe faoilitate the planting of
oash orops and improvement in the teohnique of farming,

ii) Iniefeasible titles were to be issued. to pronse security against
litigation whioh was said to be prevale~t under oustomar,y land. tenure,
this would lead to reduotion of the time spent in oourts and it was
hoped that the people would spend more time developing the land.

11i) IndiVJbdual titles would guarantee seouri ty of tenure. This would
make land a marketeable commodity free~ transferable and ohargeable
as security for raising oredit for agricultural developmento

An examination of what has been taking plaoe in Ngenda shows that
these intentions have not been fulfilled.

LAND FRAGMENTATION:

The working party on Afrioan land tenure reoommended ownership of
upto five people as 00 proprietors or division of the land into five
shares. The diviSions were not to be below eoonomio sizes. It was laid
down that oompensation was to be paid to the heirs who did not obtain land
by those who obtained it.106 These recommendations were inoorporated in
seotions 101 and 120 of the R. L.A. Annual reports show that an average
of fifteen suooession oases were registered eaoh year from 1910 to 1915
and in 1911 twenty suocession cases were registered. This does not mean
that only fifteen people die in Nsenda in eaoh yearo The people have reoently
beoome aware of the need to register transmissions, but there aren't many
cases involving succession of more than five people and subsequently there
hasn't been much disfussession of land. after Registration. Fragmentation I

still continues on the ground because in polygamous families each wife is .~
given a separate piece of land to cultivate which is not registered in her
name. Most sons continue to cultivate their fathers land together with
their wives and so though registers may show that the land is viable for
agricul tural development this is not the position on the ground.. The
l~ control Boards are not ooncerned with economio acreage when giving
oonsent to land transactions.101 .
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To some extent oonsGlidation and Registration have faoilitated
the planting of cash orops in Ngenda location. Money lending is
done on the basis of granting the land title as security. After
oonsolidation people have been able to take ~of their orops well if
they are in one plaoe. Farming equipment is however necessary for
improved agrioul ture but not many people get loans to buy farming
equipment. The normally use manual labour. Land oonsolidation and
Registration have not suooeeded in preventing fragmentation and
improvement of agriculture has not been as extensive as it had been
hoped..

LAND DISPUTES,

Land disputes were not prevalent in Kiambu before the introduotion
of the R.L.A. They were resolved by the elders. Land disputes were inten-
sified.by the British who intDoduoed their new oonoepts of land holding
whioh foroed the Africans to oontine themselves to a oertain piece of
land. Assuming that customary land tenure was oonduotive to inoessant
land disputes, t is questionable whether Registration has ~oeeded ~
either lessening or erasing the dis Before Registration much

~viden~e would be needed to establish a olaim. Land disputes arise
from grounds oonneoted with the working of Registration. These normally
oonoern return of the purohase prioe and trespass with an eviotion order.
In some oases parties agree on a lan~ sale, the seller receives the
purohase prioe and spends it t but when the time oomes to go to the Land
Board for oonsent he fails to appear or alternatively he agrees to sell
a pieoe of land and is latter lured by a person who offers more money
and so repudiates the oontraot with the first party. The oourts have not
been willing to grant speoifio performanoe in suoh a case. Alternatively
a buyer who does not know about the f'unotionsor existence of a land control
Board may buy land, build on it, cultivate and improve it in maJIlY other
ways. The seller may in this oase get another buyer who wishes to pay more
money and ~ due to person for trespass. Great injustice result as the
first person cannot get compensation for the improvements he has made on
the land and seoondly he oa.nnotget the land. The magistrates of African
origin however take a different stand in such oases, and they grant speoifio
performance but they are always overruled by the High CourtlO8• If the land
transaQtions discussed above took place under customary land tenure there
would be no disputes and injustioe so long as the transaction was entered
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into in the presence of some elders as witnesses. Land reform has
therefore failed to prevent incessant land disputes.
SALE OF LANDI

Individualization Qf~land was also aimed at making it a marketeable
commodi ty freely transferable so that the owner could sell, lease or cba.uge
it without family control109• The land control Boards have however ignored
this because in granting consent they are more interested in preserving the
traditional rules than in facilitating land development. This is normally
because of the constitution of the land control BoardsllO~

Tradi tional rights of inheritance continue to determine the farmers
freedom of disposition. The directive that the re8istered owner is not
subject to considerations and duties based on customary law and that the
Board m~ take into account family ma.tters if they consider it necessary
have been ignoredll~ The Gatundu Division land control Board does not
consider this warntggll2. If a family member objects to subdivision of
land the Board withholds consent. The Board also withholds consent if
the sale of land will cause hardship to a family. :Before granting
consent to a land sale the Board examines whether the applicant has
any other land where he can settle because if he hasn't this will lead
to poverty, landless and social economic problems. The Board in preventing
landlessness has hindered the treatment of land as a marketeable commodity.

Some people however sell land, but they usually sell it to buJr bigger
pieces of land elsewhere espeoially in the Rift Valley. Though some people
buJr land in the Rift Valley, they still retain their small pieces in Ngenda.

The land Board does not bother muoh about uneconomic subdivisions. The
agriculture officer who is supposed to determine whether subdivision will
resul t into uneco omio sizes can be overruled by the Board. The absolute
proprietorship granted by section 28 of the R.toA.. has not been achieved
due to the social considerations by the land Board members. The Board
wi thholds consent if an absolute proprietor of land wants to kiak out
traditional owners and sell it to other peopleo

7 The land 60ntrol Act was intended to prevent accumulation of land in the
hand of a few rich people for speculative purposes. No oeiling bas however- --been laid down indicating the average agricultural land.that one should own.
This makes it easier for people to bQy land with speculative purposes. Land
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Registration and control have not suoceeded in preventing aooumulation as a
person can buy pieces of land in many places. This inturn faoilitated
fragmentation. It is noteworthy that sinoe registration land transaotions
are very maDY. 1iee'I'1 1>Q'r'scnoall in\'\lm t>\\Vla'n~ i~ ~ ~\ t>! ~~~a ~
opposed to the old times when land oould not be sold to a person of a
different olan or tribe. Land has also lost its traditional significance
as it is not the only means of living. The making of land a marketeable
oommodity has however plaoe some peopke in a better position for they oan
buy as muoh land as they oan and latter sell it at exo~bitant prioes.
FARM CREDIT.

Registration made land a transferable asset. The granting of title
deeds was aimed at making it possible for people who wanted to develop
land to obtain oredit from oredit giving institutions like banks. The
title deeds were to be used as seourity to oharge landll~ The land Boards
approve all oharges. They are however less conoerned wi tth the improvement
of agriculture whiohgranting oonsent. The loan rarely ends up in the farm
as there is nobody to supervise. Some people use the title deeds to get
loans from the banks which ask for the title. It is only the Co-operative
Union Bank whioh does not ask for the title deed but for the seourity of
any cash orop whioh might be on the farm. The, farmers are usually members
of such a bank. These institutions do not ensure whether or not the loan
is used for the purposes it was obtained. The banks do not aodept title
deeds alone as seourityo The applicant has to show that he has other
sources of income to enable him to pay the loan. It is unlikely that
the banks will acoept land as the sole security if a person has no any
other source of iDnome. Lack of supervision renders agrioultural development
impossible.

The argument that individualization land would give the farmer security
;:ith whioh to obtain oredit for agricultural development is false as far as

J ~he peasant is oonoerned because as stated above the cannot get loans on the
basis of land as security alone. ~e people who get loans use them to improve
other businesses and not to further agricultural development.

It can be said that Registration has facilitated the granting of credit
in some way but thiS"MS not resulted to great agricultural development as

...expeoted.
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CONCLUSIONs
Most of what I would say in the conolusion is in ohapter five whioh

discusses the effeots of land Registration on customary land tenure. To
avoid repetition I will only pinpoint out why the aims of registration
have not been fulfilled and the measures neoessary to bring about the
desired results.

The aims of Land Registration were political rather than Eoonomio.
Registration was aimed at oreating a landed middle olass whioh would
oppose the t poli tical agitators". As seen in ohapter five Registration
was foroed on the people, and so it was diffioul t to aohieve its desired
results.

It was hoped that Registration of land would make it possible for the
farmers to get loans to develop their land becasue the land title would
aot as security for the loans. This has not been aohieved in a signi ioant
way because the banks require other forms of security apart from land titles
to grant loans. The small farmer who does not have any other property
besides land oannot get loans. The people who get loans do not use the
money to further agricultural development, but they used it to improve
their other businesses. As stated in chapter five some people buy land
so as to be able to use it to get loans to improve their other businesses.
Some buy it for speculative purposes because the prioe of land goes up as
years go by. I feel that loans granted to farmers are not used on the
land because of laok of supervisiono Some farmers who get the loans and.

wish to use it on the land do not utilise it properly because they laok
the knowledge relating to modern and soientifio farming. This mistake
can be remedied if the agrioulture offioers visit the farmers and instruot
them. The granting of loans should assume that land is suffioient security if
the small farmer is to benefit from oredit faoilities.

The land oontrol Aot 1967 whioh aims at improving land use by controlling
transaotions in land has not helped in the improvement of agriculture. As
seen in chapter five, the Land Control Boards grant oonsent whene the land
is to be sub-divided into sub-eoonomic units. This is usually diotated by
sooial oonsiderations espeoially where if subdivision is not effected one
of the parties will be rendered landless. The Aot has also failed to
eradicate land speculation beoause it is diffioult to determine what is
adequate land. The land Boards use the concept of willing buyer and
willing seller. Registration and the Land Control Aot have therefore not
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sucoeed in preventing fragmentation of land. I feel that if this is to be
stopped alternative means of living such as employment in industries have to be
oreated.

Registration as pointed out earlier has caused muoh injustice by making
the stealing of land easier by first Registration which is unohallengeable
and also by use of prescriptive limitation. It also legalised the stealing
of African lands by the Europeans and th~a frustrated the independenoe
e~ectations of the freedom fighters.

The injustice which results from the Registration of land has been
reduced b.1 some magistrates who refer land cases to elders who are familiar
with land transactions in the rural areas. However much injus~ioe results
in the High Court as we have expatriate judges who are either not well versed
in customary law at all or well. Afrioanization of the bench is therefore,
necessary or alternatively the judges should be required to study customary ~I
law. Customary law should also be made a compulsory subject for Law
students by the council for Legal Eauction. It total justice is to be
achieved an overhaul of some of our laws should be done suoh as the
jndicature Act. Courts should not be guided by customary law but should
follow customary law.

The Registered Land Act has therefore failed to oonfer absolute
proprietorship upon a person Registered as a landowner, because people
still have a communal feeling, and the Land Boards reduce a Land owner's
powers. As argued earlier customary law still governs the land in the
rural areas because very few people know the provisions of the Registered
Land Aot except the title they get. To most people Land Registration
does not make much difference eir minds they hold the land
under customary lawo
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by some elders.
93. Interview with some elders.
940 A good example in Ngenda location is a piece of land near Kimunyu

where the ourrent owner was foroed to occupy it and abandon his
previous land. The land turns into a small take whenever it
rains heavily.

95. This information was supplied by ~ father
96. 1921 9 E.A. LR 102
97. See Fbotnote 42
98. This is based on personal observation
99. See Fbotnote 5.

1000 Agunda Akinola T. The role of the judge with speoial referenoe to
61vi1 liberties Vol. 10 E.A. LJ. 147

101. See (a) Ald1agpa.sawyero Customary Law in the highoourt of Tanzania
6 E.A. LJ. 265.

(b) Vol 46 ML.R.
102, East Afrioa Royal Commission Report Supra Chapter 23.
103. 1912 E.A. 221
104. 1971 K.H.C.D. Noo 16
105. See Fbotnote 13 and 14.
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1060 This information was supplied by Mr. Mburu the head of the police
foroe investigation branch in Kiambu.

107. Report of the working party supra pp. 29 -37 paras. 69 - 90
108. This information was supplied. by members of the land control

Board in Gatundu.
109. Okubasu - The Resident magistrate at Kiambu is a good examp1a.
110. See chapter two the role of tha Muramati.
111. See (i) Republic of Kenya Report of the mission on land consolidatioJ

and Registration 1965 - 1966 Government Printer Chapter 16.
(ii) Wilson R. Land. Control in Kenya. Small Holder Farming areas.

University of Nairobi Institute for development studies
staff paper No. 89 of 1970.
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APPENDIX

ABBREVIATIDNS

PERIODICAL.
E.A. LJ.

CASES
East African law Journal

A.C. Appeal Cases

East Africa LawReports 1957
Kenya High Court Deoisions

Kenya LawReports. 1912 - 1956

E.A.L.R.

K.B.C.D.
X.L.R.

INDEx:OF CASm:

Kiprono Arap Koros V L.1.ngat1959 CR. LR. 2 Mulwa GwanobiV

Abdulraso1 Alidina Visram 5 E.A.L.R. 141

Tidani V Seoretary of Southern Nigeria (1921) 2 AC. 399
Re Southern Rhodesia 1919 A.C. 211 (P.C.)
Andiema Bisakery V Matafa1i waklnre1e Vol. 1 C.R. L.R. 2

Kimani V Koi (1920) 8 E.A.L.R. 129
Muguthu V~ Muguthu 1971 KEEn 16

Ole Jogo and others V AQof J!B.stAfrica

Proteotorate 1914 E.A.L.R. 70
The Sultan of Zanzibar V A.G. 9 X.L.R. 102
Wainaina V. Mllrito (1921) 9 E.A.L.R. 102

Esiroyo V Esiroyo (1973) E.A.L.R. 388

Obiero V Opiyo (1972) E.A.L.R. 277

COMMISSIONREPORTS

1. Report of the East African Royal Commission 1953 - 55

(London. June 1955)
2. Report of the working party on African land tenure 1955 - 59

(Government Printer Natrobi, 1959)
3. Report of the Commission of land consolidation and Registration

1965 - 66 (Government Printer Nairobi 19(6)
40 Report of the Conferenoe on land tenure in East and Central Africa

(Aru*ha 1956)
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5. Report of the Kenya land commission 1932 Government Printer, Nairobi,
1933 (The carter land commission).

6. Report of the commission on closer Union of dependencies in East and

Central Africa Government Printer Nairobi 1929

MAJORSTATUTES,ORDERS& RULESREFERREDTO

1. The land Registration (Special Areas) ordinanoe No 21 ot 1959
2. The Land Control (Nature Lands) ordinance No 280t 1959
3, The Registered Land. (Act cap. 300 laws of Kenya).

4. The Land Control Act (Cap 302 Laws ot Ken;ra)

5. Crown Lands ordinance of 1902, ordinance No. 21 of 1902
6. Crown lands ordinance No. 12 of 1915

7. East Africa ord~r in Council 1902.
8. African courts (Suspension of land suits) ordinance No.1 ot 1951.
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